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mon wealth of Christ, the pain wan com And Joe had the reward ol hie gen- 0iQtned|now in the white, bftiu'lful hab'tof the mlnatlon of a sacrifice *o « eao that) like the J /
nletelv forgotten ; and he fell asleep eroslty. It came quickly, and in its uiod Htvvh«rd Nun* w*h at her uncloV feet, command to the patriarch or Old. oalye one r./ jn i ,!
early in the morning. The dooto, moat attractive lorm. That 1. the '^IXSS'HIU iMv^^
found his temperature much higher on little Incident gave him the opportun- piirl w„n • aud had quietly goou out. bavin* i tv k <od aimer will pardon th- detail*, bo

fc" 'ïet he declared hlm *ir;he dT;e;t thit, °z “11.tb„e, uc airwstf. ^ »« ra sa ssL's^ssmsuÿ M'.r
eomewh-tt better. *ot ol an Irishman in this world - of ghorQ to vlglt hlH 0id friend*, to way a kind t on. . . n. ,

“ Doctor. I want something badly, making a good i ike. And so, when he word to Mntra. who wa* was'ln* away slowly Ibre Luke narrated alUhe details or uoui*.aid Luke. - Can I have it ?" sat .hat evening ou the leaden ledge ot in ^Ætïïîffi&W

*» Bf »I1 means, said the doctor, his open window, and lit his pipe, he , mJrl-r wuen hi returned c> the draw peril. Hi* life was do m» d. lue danger of
«• What is It ?” wan a hannv man. ina room, Barbara still sat at her uncle's feet ; eternal damnation from being remota, l)a-
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pan.,." ..Id Luke " Not yet," said ■gf™1»** many a lon«° da, «»• “““ JE» = V L IN I HAL
the doctor. “ I presume you hive not Mind the plnolet.' *■ he. •»;' the noun a ''a?î* “îS'mn.l,... and mrniaculate. and with d!w“ That aoul had Just ihuddereji. Imhe :
yet learned to write with your toes.” l>ko ?®10 °* l^°*rSL‘JUBi,.. . a“.' mau ' alhheuurity > f a flreiri» d houi, she hail paused involuntary shi Inking of pure minds, from the E D| IQIMrCQ
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demonstration on his release from sthand it.- , , MnrrieHPV ,$.,*? like Alexis of old It. would have been our great Brother, Christ ; just as this latter g w,i> to indcp n 1« u« - and hlc* » sa 5. f ir matrleul* ion and profes*ional studies.
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w™ .nr.h ihln„« Rnfc durlmr his us about savriu'’money, whin he 'watmuavin hreathi nor do they care to yield up their spoke through the firm will ; the sacrifice was : Bhaw. lMnHpal, Yohge & Oerrard .,,,ri,, H. K. U*-b .a d and tultlos
above SUCh things. liUt, during nib ic himself ; aud all about Kngllsh ways whin ™.“Le* a°8lgg “f pain and the agony of accepted, the brother s soul was miraculously Sis . Toronto. 2- only IIVI.imi p,.r annum. Send for cat alogue
Imprisonment, every kindness and at the man has an Irish mart, no matter how he . .. . n here too, the Supreme snatched from the flames, and thesistei. un- .z S; giving full particulars.V lavished on his father and causales it ' That's what kills me. Sure the gjjf'gj™?* wfiRrWas m mlfes'ed ; and beneath known mall bin Uod. passed from the bright Htv A. I ZINGER. C. H PRES

îavisnuu ou »•» ould Bayin' is thrue-U.i II she sheltered hr self when regrets for the world into ihu hiddenness of this asylum ; and
yu . bu dont do what the priest* do thur- & n0Kiii.y 0f perpetual pain reproa hed her here lived to all outer appua ance a Mag |
"iTpubUc opinion ,u,,d around tota l. I th.a Iona oycl. .1totatatata. » wta” ÎÏStdS
these days of l. id. Kur now, l.lszle and her ^^^JÙ^rpRurred Wouldit have been good priest who ropresen ed Hun. u 1 is as certain as that ounrtt^"* P?®'“*“{'',^9 thatse.m.n. He only know that ha wished to
Utile children had to go awaj. Ihe strong beMwfotherwlse • or If this meeting with he • W'nilst all this was in progress another I put off the robes of penanM and humiliation. n,v, h1 himrt,.u _to make » clear, noble confes 
brave young farmer had got a j jb In the had’only taken place on the far, life ran on in parallel lines; but alas I wiih and put on the Uarinenis of sion of nis own shortcoming- ; and »» ’ felt he
docks of New V01 k ; and had paid thalr pas- bolove « h kdh 0I}Jfu^ed B^lde the thought what a chaos bet we o them : A young prisai lH ‘JJJJ $ ifiL JJ. k kn eternal songt f ll krt ou,v htlf «'iccvodod lie knew he daredHuge. And with breaking hearts on both ®Her ,‘Dtatlon SQd gambolled around -he had rijioted a similar inspirât» jn to a lifi of I down the valleysof life wi.h an eternal so g n0, have spoken more plainly, lost he should 
sides th -y pari, d wi h all i hey held dear on “ nlL,1™{)l!l.wî tl)rr „a a child And she showed abso ute sacrifiée, communicated at the love and graUtude in her heart paaMng from Mh0(>k Hl„lHiblliiles too delicate and tender no!
earth, and t x hanged the free, pure air. the P^nn -si/t er all the wonders of the mom nt of his ordinal ion had descended from hour to hour, from thought. ^ ,ho^h.L J R” to be r -sp net ; yet ho also felt that he had
sweet waters, the rushing winds the rustling Rer compa o ^r had-indeed she the heroic to ihe commonplace , and there, hia devd; *"1.. V,1 in i ho hfnter n?iw wr‘ PP«d UP hiM 'bough h so well in a cloud of
rees. the murmuring seas and freedom and Remade buttor ” and the poultry-the samo instincts, still active and alive, w re fascin H^hLn^l -hi^h imnï îivo Jet m drink T words that his fe, lings were but half revealed, 

happiness for a ll u In the ten ment house in tJc‘al Oodngtons and Dorkings which ated by the very watchwords on the lips of the Rf ‘ 1 2l,nhf »neast iln“ des^înv of 1 reland And this w n really the case. For at the de
ihe great city, and the fever and the fret of a old im.uUcai u p Rt f doar UQCi„ ; the world, which were the daily maxims rtduced •" ®SnnîLÎÜrtnm1 th« mcdcr^ideaof nliS " '‘nor. v ry various were the opinions ex
new life. An. mu l will it ever cease-.his alas ! now n »t so neat and parted to daily prac icaot the taints K muucia 8he will never ailopt the medern Idea of plac prewlt.d about ilv sermon. One said it was all
dread transformation in lives that were never aîîtle hands had tended them tiou * sacrifice,' ' abando unent of self, the ing all human hsppln^ss. and therefore al - rhetoric, ' a word that has come to mean un
created hut for the sweetness and purity the Deffege Sto™. in erests of the race.' the sacred calls of hURian etFort in the desire j[Pttrely»’urJ utter able'things in Ireland Father Tracey.
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and Inter Then. after another brief Interval. Ihe great . aud the divin,■ eonlradiclion. He lhal deeliny. y'b mereli' aeuhj mlof a byren d e
d- bather dar „rivcd. , he day that wa; to wi.nees ihe " ,iae hlB „fa shHi; eavelt.' he found 10 be course. I make bold m MO^mu^meparanel

consummation of great hopes,ftf*r foreshadow Lho ultimate of one of the greatest of mod-rn j do not 'porciQve that now and
ing of the final V ni. spoosa me» ! It Is doubt- philoBoph,.re. But what have ideas, no wever » ,*, a °' “oll^gthe decision of the Uon ,
ful who'-hrr there is any homme in he life U ^ im d0 wllb the conductor modern life ! S* „ Vv 111 , on r ‘ 'hnuk le revert 10 and » kond
mortals so fall of pure sod perfect bll-s as that Acll „,ld ü CD 0( action, rule the modern *““^m«\Vm. with your . ' NV ft»'
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■■■■■■IB*had beard it. said, and eaid with R. . embodiment of the positive teaching of Christ. ■ muob embarrassed at the honor, andof authority ; Seek men s souls through th lr nQt lfae npbu|0us r. diction of that teaching in who was m {jn^emo. r« time8.

bodies I S»oc ity follows earthly prosperity, wiH(tnm of latu r day philosophy, as now 8 ihe 'u-atsw iro ilisporsing In the great
and in rich ;s are to be found t lie eecr«ls of qqr HUch PXftmple as that whieh we have be- SSsid^tho BislioD said aloud .
great grace 1 H** hardly believed it. Ye I fir0 Usl0-day woulji bea powerful lover in lift • Where * is K it her Dolmege i I missed
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ship of Irish aspira ions must bo anchored in I ^glea *nrl glories were place 1 b fore them. 1
akiudof mild materialism, remember always Norh4Vej the least doubt, thaUik- the gem le 
that the latter is but an adjunct Ana soldo i rwlH afLor her cross that mingle with 
people rejected at once his suggestion to move happier feelings in the heart, of the professed 
on to happiness in the lines of modern progress. I Si8Lor of today, when the K-mrrection day 
To his plea for prudence they answered, irrov- i have dawned fjr In land, wh-n her val
idence ; for human foresight, they placea ai\ j are ringing with music and her exile# 
ine omniscience; for thru .charity; ror aa i chtidren hive com i back, bearing the many 

anoement, humility ; for selfishness k1’ner<?9 I Rn^ b >au iful sh aves garners i ln the harvests 
l y : until he began to feel he was clipping the Qf cho worid, many of her chosen souls will 
wings of spirits, and bringing down to me i j0f k hack with regretful eyes on the days of 
gross earth souls destin-J for the omPFre^®- I her gloom and martyrdom; and escaping fr 
He then found hinuelf face to face W*‘*J lh8 I the H isannas and the palms, will ascend I

his race, ana tneir i : j mountains and create there once more 
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tentton was
sister and her children, who had to be
come his guests In his little home. And 
the same silent, gentle sympathy flowed 
around him when he returned. Mary 
wept hysterically, aud kisstd his hands 
passionately ; and wept still more when 
she saw his face drawn and pale from 
much suffering. John said :

“ Bad luck to the Government and 
the landlords 1 Wonder they let him 

.oat alive 1”
Every kind of shy, pathetic question 

was pat to him by this sympathetic 
people ; every kind of gentle, onobtru 

* sive benevolence was shown him. They 
could not presume too far upon this 
grave, silent man ; but they spoke their 
mate love and admirat on in a hundred 

Yet things were a little tight-

passing from 
t bought, f.nm 

nrt guh-rtng rrom each sonv 
will be dropped in the bluer ness 

have yet to drink. It 
destiny of Ireland, 

i idea of plac
ecast t n

:

ways.
ened in economical matters sometimes. 
Will MeNsmsri had g, ne to America ; 
but the lather and L’zzle and the chil
dren were there. And children must 
bave bread, and meat, and clothes, too. 
Nature says so, and most not be denied

One day Lake wss walking down the 
village street in his silent, abstracted 
way, when he heard a voice o bailee g 
Ing him, and rather defiantly :

“ What » the matther wid me mute, 
yer reverence ?”

He turned round, and came (ace to 
(aoe with the village batcher, Joe 
Morrissey. Joe seemed to be angry. 
There had been (or a long time a cer
tain want oi sympathy between Joe and 
the " Cojntor." For Joe was a Nation 
alist, and an eitreme one. He had 
been ont in 67 ; had cat the telegraph 
wires between the Jauction and Limer 
ick ; and had been one ol the last part 
(rom the young Irishman who gave up 
hi» lile gallantly (or h s country in the 

And he had

let. r K u tile answered not ; hut wont sway 
coping all the " ore.
M tuhew O rthaugnnessy who, as a great 

benefactor to the oonven\ h»d always the priv
ilege of an invitation to these ceremonies, said 
to a priest across the table :

" That was the grandest dlscoorse 1 ever 
hard, by the friend. Father Luke. 1 

•• What was It all about?’ said the priest, 
without a smile.

• Kn 1 About r said Matt he 
•* Ti 11 h m what *1 w *s 

[tie hard of hearing.’’
But Mary, with Her woman's quick intui- 
jn divined hew ma iters etood , aud said, with 

deal of dignity :
,t would it be 
ofi-esion f1

But 
created 
the i 
dre
age. and m 
poise between t 
other vise have 
asceticism or a too gres 
creature. And so he ke 
mutually edifying
Mar “in j'and tomeitmea ne found hlmsur in a 
closer and more intimate friendship with nis 
Bishop than he had ever dreamed of.

And one day. ne found himself the happy 
intermediary in a iiitle tcene in the Canons 
drawing room, which seemed to him a beaulF 
ful and divinely appointed denouement in the 
little di ama in which he had been not always 

~nful actor. . , , _
good U anon had had a relapse after 

?he exciting acme at the eviction , and had 
sunk into a condition of extreme helplessness.
One tide was hnpeleasly parai) /, d ; a d he had 
to b wheeled from room to room in a bath- 
chair To* tolerant legislation or the Irish 
Church r» fleets strongly the charitable bias ol 
the people s minds ; and allow* an aged pastor.
■■ who has borne the burden of the day and the 
heat •• and won is ditqualiti' d f >r further 
work, to retain his parish -nd presbytery to 
the end. in eiurdv ind« pendence. And it was 
very beautiful and edifying to see ihe broken 
aud enfeebled giant, rolled in and out to his 
little church, where he epent the greater 
part of hia declining days. The Hill J chil
dren used flgh' for the honor of rolling back 
across lhe gravelled walk their aged pastor.
They had lost all f'-arot him now, t ’ 
great snowy beard that swept do 
breast. And sti'l the people came to consult

C-.l°Ant 'ao Lcalmly 
so peacefully his days glided 

on to the great sea over which he 
looked without fear, or terror, or mis
giving One thing on'y troubled this calm 
ov.-nlng of lif—the mystery ihat hung arouud 
his beloved niece, tier strange history bad 

refully concealed from him, until all 
e ripe for revelation

,as dozing calmly one summer afternoon,
Luke was announced The latter had 

often called to exchange ld®18 .^“h Ms o d 
pastor, and to relieve the monotony of his ill 
ness. The Canon was not surprised, therefore.

bit down with me for a while Somehow, old 
limes seem to have come back most vividly
,hHe~wT,'ti™”nfor » time. mind buktly 
gathering up ho broken threads of the past.lake iS5«ht to divert his attention by telling
0,.bM,0"".to?Mdherehn,band are doing well 
lu New York he eaid. ■■ I bave had a letter
‘'il’bVTîr^o^ver/like",^kâïldL‘?he Canon.
■;arî!T muet*"not Te'Te^mfà."4 BntTbe

d?§pUdtedUtTbey know^jothwblunüiéîevil^plrit

W!.‘Y°en'°8a*dlnLnko. mourntnUy i " the golden

al':'Ÿ^,,yr°aKriSkS mû™ T' the world 
is no' all a hopeless and helpless place ,.nor lifesjferSsîsassi.-..».
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Bftar-i,» — sssrsnsts<stwxM «
tb,nF»ven-t always akreed with th.t^xce..

h^'^Vbathi ani re^lorrlng^W^however.iH.^^aald
EftiE Keh« yb=enVtbe Tonghi "'a'nd [* jSSïE SK iîlw

drTÎ? °o,,d,0rii,,eeî.med .«k in ra8 kind Cf -««jlta-,

»bblm°e”-ob» 5.W -de; for he etarled, „a Jf .yta?HII*nS?*daCng"'rao,!>,rpiati:
and aek. d In an excited whleper . udoe of a comproml.lng world find them.

s? refÆ’-V “u^saüfiK «À SS

ing to day. such rellnqulshmen of yout nrui 
desires and ambitions, nuch a caim ?!

tB'6 ,nr.saasn“JSf ïxiçiïiï
mont, each sacrificial vowa written and aealcd
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SSBSSfëSM
fdea°ofr Saoritlce.0('DenvItbyaeîf'l’bU'LoBeQ tby"

pues unto

eat lea

MPODd
ber Tracey and- Fath 
vîmes ne found hlmstlf in 
ti mate

w. bewildered. 
Mary, l'm

a consta
about.

about., but the young

thi vary and the love 
agoniz -d One. and* Toe

woods near Shrabarla 
taken It as granted that this polished, 
well dressed young pries*, who was 
always preaching the virtues of the 
Anglo Saxon — their thrift, punctual 
ity, etc., and consequently emphasiz 
ing the defects of his own countrymen
__could not be a Nationalist or a pa
triot. His opinions changed a little 
after the sermon on Cremona ; and had 
now completely veered round alter the 
scene at the eviction and the aubse 
quent knighthood of the lail. M

•• i beg your pardon, Mr. Morrtksey, 
said Luke, humbly, for life’s events 
had made him very humble.

•* I want to know, yer 
said Joe, clapping his broad 

the palm of his hand

hisiwn on

HoS°That little chapel, then, to thi lef b of the high 
altar, was filled that morning wiih a curious, 
happy, loving, eager throng of penitents ; and 
the very idea that one of their number was 
about to b3 raised to the glory of the white 
habit, and a place of honor in the choir s'alls, 
filled all with a kind of personal pride and *-x. 
aitation. And so they whispered and watched 
and pointed and conjectured, until the great 
organ ro'led ouf, its mighty volumes of sound 
and the opening hymn announced the advent 
of the Bishop and his assistants. Then after 
the preliminary ceremonies, Mass commenced; 
and. after the Gospd. Luke Delmege knelt for 
lhe episcopal blessing, and ascended the pro

been^ear
she

fine sermon, Luke," said therat, was a
Thank you, my Lord," said Luki. Then. 

With a llt'le in*llce ; . .
*• 1 hope ihurr was no latent heresy in ll!"
•• No. But don’ print it ; or some fellow 

will ferret out something heterodox by 
aid of a dictionary. By the way here r

you. You needn v road It till you re- 
omr. Good day! Dome see mo when

ever you are in the city." .
He ll bn In St. John s in a week," said Mat

thew winking at, Mary. ” That’s his applnt-

reverenoe,” 
knife 

what's 
that you’re

across
the matther wid my mite 
reflectin’ on It?”

*• |»ai eare I'm quite unconscious, 
Mr. Morrissey," said Luke, quite pnz 
sled, ‘-ol having said anything derog-

St“rLx>k at that (or mate," «aid Joe, 

unheeding, and slapping with the kmle 
the iointa that hung in the open win
dow. “ I» there the like» ol that in 
toe County Ltmbrick? Look at that 
lor lane, red and juicy ; and that (at, 
rich and cramey ; and what s a poor 
man to do whin hi» clergy and the 
head* ol hi» Church—” „

‘•Don’t mind him, yer reverence, 
said Mrs. Morrleeey, coming ont, and 
wiping away with her cheek apron the 
tears that were streaming down her 

•• he doesn't mane what he says,

lhe episcoi 
della uf the

knew a breakdown to be impossible. Yet, he 
the solemnity of the occasion ; and he 

was about to depart from the usual style of 
nulptt utterances, and pass from abstractions 
to ihe concrete facts of his own life and the 
workings of bis own conscience, b or, although 
that life was imm tculftte and that conscience

SMSSSfis-
broken wing." Now. such an unveiling is a 
all times embarrassing ; and, especially, as It 
now broke through the thick folds of a reserve 
that was almost haugnty. and showed the 
world, who only deemed him an unappi oach-

*!K^uSSA,V.k,,aK5:ggj£
enunciate principle, Lhal would aeem 80 large
ttï2rhr^r^-%=;rrnïta£o

a^iîSeW^ïllfSmTfoîïSïî
undersoandings the o itoome of pedantry and

He hadmeans ner

aUfelt
m*’,Aod St. John's isn t half good enough for

was wrong. It was 
not to a curacy out, to a benefice that Luke 
was was now appointed—to the noah. com- 
pact ll' tie parish where he spent the remain
ing years of his life. H ire, divesting himself 
of all thing-, he lived the life of an anchorite— 
a grave g ntl», loving man ; and happy In 
having nothing and possessing all things. 
It ivored and b iloved by his own people, it Is 
n-Jt surprising that he acquired the charao 
bung somewhat eccentric inning his brethren. 
But this ho did not mind Ho had fiund 
peace by ab-trac ing himself from passing and 
fading things, and fixing his thoughts on the 
unfading and eternal. One llt'le luxury, as 
we have noon, ho allowed himself--that or 
looking out, as a disinterested, if perplexed, 
spectator, over “the beautiful madhouse of 
the ealrh and

problem. How to conserve h 
o d-faahioned ideals at the s 

■ In search'ng for this, he 
nd found a eolutl

Uolg aid M try 
a thew f

hlm," sa 
But Merror, and rouna a solution, no iuuu^uv in i , __d

was a first principle that nations work out meo6< and 
their own destinies, and that character forces I fhat me 
Its way to oonqu st. He made no allowance I wlll bo 
for a nation's environments, for dread sur I „pi,i,hn 
roundings through which no purely human u™”(

naRi.TÆ'.üS'^aMÇ'S££ “2a:
the confirm,lion o', ,h'? Slvlno
under his own eyes,,n his own native Dla i* I ni_. * 
ihe Ireland whloa 
for which patriots 
ifylng power of a | 
rose up to selz - 
reach ; and movi 
they seized at the

is not the sinner bat the saint 
naheslt. And men. to he end of time.
)o consumed with selfish desires ; and 
moss must find l's constant corrective in 
nciatlon. And where In all the wide 

earth, can this sublime philosophy of Christ, be 
practised. If not here? And where shall the 

uns me», uo ■| divine contradiction Lose that jou may gain;
In hisown native plac | Qlve that ,on may get ; Din. that all may 

poets have d'earned of. and . ][ye ba v„rifl -d, |( not union 
î have died. Coder the viv^ th^t hi3held it? hands to heaven in an a

a,,. SX£^’*$rS3!l I t„b,rnm„,h"ndro4
moving on to great spirituality, KUj0hed.lf not amongst the race which has 

they seized at the same time every opportunity glvon t0 world In its apo-iüos a-'d martyrs 
of advancing thcmaelvus materially. Ana mey tine highest examples of divine altruism ? And 
succeeded. Whilst all around was a desert, where shall the final Hw of love b t es ahllshed 

land fl owing with milk and uoney ; and jf nnt whore Bll that Is holy and most pure 
» barren mountains looked Rt00p8 ^ all thaL sordid and stained ; and 

down with envy on the smiling plains or at blend ln ,ho alchemy of charity, sin and 
cady. Alas ! the element of permanency the parity, shame and pity, so paifectly, that, as in 
element of security was absent ; ana one aay, thQ pxatnpi0 before us to day. men fall ho dis
under a touch of «vil. all the b«auty and happl oern 6eneath the outward shows of life the
ness vanished in smoke and fl une and ruin. Hjnner and th" etltott the fallen and the tin 
And. as the tw » illusions disapp area—that or fallen the Iambi that never wandered from 
Ireland built from its ruins on purely material tbQ f)Jd and ,,he sheep that strayed in the for 
and selfish principles; and that of an I re'ana. lorn and u,, lighted teserts of sin and dea h I" 
built without the foundation and security ana when the ceremony was over Luke sought 
independence, the young priest wok" up sua- th 80ntude of the convent grounds, to calm 
deoil to the vision ot hie country, developing 
under new and stable conditions her tradition
al ideas ; and becoming in the face of a spurl 
ous and unstable civilization rocked to its

aevent had b on vaguely hinted at by prloala. Y 
who evidently were alruggling to evolve ce JL 
herent ideea from e m-ae o( aenee'iona end In Y 
stlaote. ighteous and just, but yet unfomncd8 
lb wa-foreshadowed by the manner In which TT 
the people, untrained and Illiterate, grtprd 
after and graaprd the highest principle, of ▼
Chriellan clvliiz .tlon : 16 waa foretold by I ht 
energy with which men contemned the more 
acQ lleillon of wealth, and felt aehamed of 
poeevaalng it ; It wae outlined In lhe elmple. 
human llvee.wltn all their Spartan an verity 
toward thrmeolvce and aU Ihelr divine beuefl- 
eence toward otho e It book shape In the 
■ harp and violent eon rail,a presented 
fierce rival y for witalth that anl 
cltliena f the world a great metro no 
the milder, yet not leaa energetic, emu niton 
to' grace that waa wltneaeed In our own capi
tal-a contrast ae g cat, at that, which (llatin 
guiahed ho biudlt nt the Apennlnea. aur 
rounded with bvharln pomp t nm the poor 
man of Aaalal ’ And fin ally. It waa peraon fled 
In the ex .tuple of a humble and hldtl n priest, 
who long go had Iron led hlmaelf of all thlnga 
for UhrlHt'eMake.and chosen all that w ae lowly 
and hard to human na'ure. before all that waa 
p enflant and a'tractive; a d the trill more At 
picturcBtiuo examoln nf a young gM who S
voluntarily otnoraced humility and auir-ring. Ol 
and found In her cross the aatlafacilon of all _ 
earthly deaire. 'he perfection of all earthly M 
happlneea. It waa the old story, which we - 
read so often, of days far distanced from ou-a tQt 
by time and chang —of aoule who bruahed 
with the tip of their wlnga the lire nf hell, and I
then soared aloft even unto Paradise. d

■ There can ho nn question 1 non tin und Luke, 
i. bu tha' such a lif t of heroism and adf aacrl 
floe la closely ayinbollnal of our b loved coun 

It argues a disbelief In the dty ine coon
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• bich has

f»°o;
,e.r‘WmTe°^d ,er tongue, ’uu.au?" 

eaid Joe. angrily ; "can t you let me 
talk whin a gintleman oomei into the 
•hop? I »ay, yer reTerenoe, tis a 
shame that ear clergy should be tnrnln 
their backs on their daeent parlshion 
era, and slndln’ tor their mate to Llm- 
brick and ehewhere, whilst—

•« Never mind him agin, yer rever
ence," Interposed Mrs. Morrissey, 
.till weeping. " What he manes U. 
th.tpv.ry Satnrday, widGod sbierain .

and, sure, some 
And

was a ian 
the dwell Musing the woes of men,

,'h the doctrines of the books 
a of the brake, 
rhence all come, 

ut.» of the gloom wh ,reto all go, 
which lies has ween, like that) area

clou4 to cloud across the sky, which 
hath

Mists for lha masonry and vapory piers.
OONTINUen ON I’AOK SIX'.

ways of fa'e —
The le? sons of tho creature 
i'he secrets of the silence w 
Toe

The
?ty

“fifeThe

lor the future, % 
will go down to you ; 
time or other, you can pay ns- „ 
sure 11 you never did, God Is good.

Joe had gone ont In his Indignation ; 
and was looking up and down the street^ 
in » very determined manner. Lake 
came out, and was shout to eipress hls

-sïSüïîfirasi’ft-w
tcnsSïS*" <rpossibly grant it," said Luke, "on^

“ Oh begot, you can, *ald ,'”’ 
eheertully. " Since I was tbe helght 
of that." he said, stooping down and 
putting hi. open palm within 9il °cbJ" 
Si the ground, " no one evef caHed me 
anythin* but Joe. Me lather called 
me J.ie ; me mother called me Joe ; me 
brothers and sisters called me Joe : the 
schoolmaster called me Joe, whta he 
didn't call me, Vnu d—d rnfflan! 
Whin I grew up, and got “jarHed, me 
wile oalled me Joe; and whin God slut 
the ohtldre, wan be wan, begor l they 
never called me anything but Joe. 
The youngster inside in the cradle 
know, me ta’well ». yer reverence ; 
and falx I he never calls me daddy,
. . j And to toll you tho truth, 
yêr revârenee. whin yon °U1 me Mo
ther Morrissey, ‘ d”‘ uk“°T' "bd 
you're talking to. Would It make any

Don’t neglect your cough.

Statistics show that in New York City 
alone over 200 people die everv week frnm 
consumption.
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$* And most of these consumptives might 
if they had not neglected the% be living now 

warning cough.Ï “wwthn question ha had been «.Uw («

Sîrtm?ihMU«t i. becoming weak. It’s •

«

And Luko You know how quickly Scoft*S 
'ïE-muljion enables you to throw off a 
mc iugh or cold.
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